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WEl'XESDAT- - .April IS

'TV as a long nJ fierce war between

"Cut EU'sd" and the"Kebel Er:JersT"
l.nt Hie C'r i on;top.

The uionrer'',n,'h is crowded witli

reint-t- it iKemocraU, and conversions

will be plentiful by next November's an-

nual meeting.
While the lamp holds oat to burm

The vilest tinner mar return."

Goveiisob Tillman, of South Carolina,

gays : " I despise Cleveland and Lis Mug-

wumps; he U no better than tbe rankest
Ke publican ; be he destroyed the Dem-

ocratic party."
Ti6 eweet to eee brethren dwell togeth-

er in Unity.

The President's thick-an- d thin defend-

ers insist that Senator Hill's tariff ppeeoh

bis nvt altered the situation in the least.

Why in thunder then are they frantical-

ly civortin,; aroond, shaking their fists,

making og'y mouths, and belching forth
denunciations of the Xew York Sena-

tor? People that are not hurt don't us-

ually make such angry demonstrations.

Os Tueslay of hut week New Jersey
followed the example set by little Hhody

and came tumbling into the Republican
racks. The sweep was a clean one,

leaving scarce! a vestige of the Demo-

cratic party that has for years controlled
that The manufacturing indus-

tries of New Jersey are of great value

and her wajre earners have kicked the
teeth out of the free trade monster that
boied to make them its prey.

" 1 o'r shoot the professor 1" cried the
ltaler of a broken down orchestra, " be
is doing the best be can." Sj w ith the
Democrats in Cinsres? ; they don't know

how to legislate for the benefit of the
country, but they ae doing the best they
can. It is not their fault that the Repub-
licans will not let a minority make laws,

but having at last learnei how to count
a Uoram, better things may be hoped for.
Professor Crisp is d in; the best he can.

i; e Democratic compeers, ho for the
last couple of years have so savagely

Speaker Ueed's rule to count a

iiinram, take their medicine with bad
jrrace and many wry faces. It would

make a brass monkey laugh to read some

of their fierce denunciation and threats
of retaliation on Republican members
when Speaker Crisp is coiiii-elie- to as-- c

itain if a'vjuorum is present by the or-

dinary, everyday, businfss-wa- of count

ing tbe members williiu tiie cnamoer.
Some of thein attempt to relieve their
anguished bosoms by the declaration
that the Supreme Court has decided that
laethod of ascertaining the presence of a
HUjrutn to be c institutional, a if they
have cot over and over agiin asserted
that the Court ha 1 not so decided. Bet-

tor take theaiviceof your mthers when
as boys you had to swallow unpaUtaVie

1 ses: "Shut your eyes, open your
iioulha, and take your medicine like lit-

tle men. It will do you good."

Cin any man of ordinary discrimina-
tion fail to see that there is a political
revolution afoot? What means this dai-

ly revolt against the party in
power if a revolution is not actively tak-
ing phtoe in the public mind ? From ev-

ery part of the North and West the elec-

tions tell the siaie story. State after
State is shaking off its thrallJom to the
incompetent and reckless party now in
power and all the sins point to a solid
North and West aiinsl the solid South
in the coaiirg November elections.

as were the results of last
year's fall elections, the steady trend ever
since has been towards republican resto-
ration. The tremendous majority given
by Pennsylvania at the February election
apparency has set the step, and Rhode
Island, New Jersey, and every State that
Las since voted Live fallen into line w ith
a largely increase 1 Republican vote and
with vi.-tor- inscribed npon their ban-
ners. It is a revolution beyond ail doubt
and alrea !y snciwss is assured.

"5Tiii:i;e is nothing so amusing now
as the cavortings of the Democratic

j urnals over the speech of Senator Hill,
of New York, denouncing the infamous
income tar proposed to be enacted in the
revenue UriiT bill now before the Senate,
and incidentally hitting the entire bill
under the belt. With one accord they
denounce the Senator m a traitor to his
party, and ascribe all kinds of motives
for his action, particularly that of per-
sonal hostility to the President. Oaly
the fact that the great State of New York
is at Lis back ia this matter prevents
th.-- from demanding his immediate

nicitlxion. We are by no manner of
means an admirer of the New oik Sen-

ator's political methods, but that docs
not prevent us from commending the
gist of bis speech and enjoying the flur-
ry iij bitter and unanswerable arraign-
ment of the s.ftional demagogism of hia
party associates has produced. In this in-

stance Senator Hill has arisen above the
chicanery and demagogy of the party
leaders and proven bis claim to higher
statesmanship. His bold deliverance
w ii! go fir to emancipat f others fr.in the
thrall tf the party lash, and hence the
heathen doth rase.

The Somerset Amutu has changed
proprietors. List week A. H. Coffrotn,
Jr., who has controlled its political voice
and its business affairs for the past eight-
een years, disposed of the entire estab-

lishment to Messrs. R. M. and I. R. Lin-
ton, ho have assumed coiitroL In our
many years of business intercourse with
Mr. ColTroth be Las won upon as by the

liability cf Lis character and his up-
right and honest methods, and it is with
nofeigued regret we see him withdraw
f oin tbe position he has si long and so
c editably occupied.

The Herald extends to his successors
the hand of fraternal courtesy and hopes
the same cordial persinil and business
relations may be continued that existed
with their predecessor. We differ wide-
ly, very widely, with the political views
held by the party of whose principles
the Im-trni- i is an exponent, but there is
n j ifason why those differences should
iiot m hen occasion arises; be discussed
in a gentlemanly and proper way. Tbe
days of personal and vituperative jour-
nalism have passed away, and it is only
occasionally now that aome political jay-La-

ker violates the rules of personal
and editorial courtesy. For the. past
eighteen months the now senior editor
of the Dthtvmil hasastosted Mr.Ccffrotb
in Li labors. We have had a Uete of
his mett'e, and welcome him as not alto-
gether a stranger to the editorial frater-
nity of Somerset county.

Weij, well: The liott in Con-
gress have at last been driven by stern
necessity to adopt the
so called rule of -- Czar Reed" and count
a quorum when one is visibly present.
The world do move! The Bourbons Lave

at last learned something. By decree of

caucus Mr. Speaker Crisp and his fellows

on tbe committee hae been instructed to

bring in a new rule whereby the pret-

ence of a quorum can be ascertained and

counted. When Mr. Reed was Speaker

of tie Fifty-firs- t Congress be was con-

fronted by a Democratic minority (that

would sit in their seats and refuse to vote

when a quorum was required, thus ob-

structing all business to count all those

that were present in the House, whether
voting or not, and thus ascertain that a

This action ofquorum was present.
Speaker lteed was then, and has ever

since been savagely denonn.-e- by the
Ien)Ocrats, although the Supreme Court
Las decided that it was entirely con-

stitutional. The absurdity of a member
sitting in his chair and being recognized

and voting one minute, and then the

next minute, without moving, declining

to vote and insisting that be could not

be recognized and be counted as present,

was so manifestly absurd that the whole

world, always excepting the Bourbon
Democrats, laughed it to scorn. Rather

than to agree, however, to adopt the

common sense rule of counting all those

visibly present, the Itemocratic leaders

persisted in their folly but wet finally

driven to the wall by Mr. Iieed and oth-

er Republicans insisting that they must

produce the quorum from their own par-

ty, out of the nearly one hundred ma-

jority they have in the House, and by

adoptingtheir tacti.-s- , refusing to vote,

and demanding a quorum on all ques-

tions, finally drove them into adopting a

rule to count all members present in the

Houe. Opposition to the rule was fierce

and protracted, and every imaginable
device was suggested to avoid the humil-

iating necessity of adopting " it," but f-

inally, in an unusual sprsm of common

sense, the caucus ordered the bringing in
of the rule, and thus .have the " Reed

rules " been vindicated.

David Dudley Field Cone,

New Voir, April It. David Dudley

Field died suddenly at 3 : ' this ciorn.ng
from pneumonia.

Va last Weduesday, in tbe steamship Co-

lumbia, Mr. Field returned from Europe,
where he had been eince last November.
He appeared to be enj iyias PJ health.
Dr. Henry M. Field drove down to tbe
steamship company's dock in the storm of
Wednesday niorcing to welcome the voy-a--

b:uk from Italy, but hia brother had
s'.ipj'ed away in a cab half an hour before,

after peronI'.y supervising ihe examination
of his rv'-'s- o hy a ra-to- inspector. Mr.

Field was years ol 1 on February lSth last.
His death occurred at his residence,
Gramercy park.

The great jurist was a brotVr of the cele-

brated Cyrus Field, who laid the first ocean
cable, and was born in Connecti-

cut, in l""-"- . He was educafed at Williams
College, and was admitted to the bar in ls.'S
and commenced the practice of law in New

York. He gained distinction by his writ-inr- s

on law reform and was apointed a

commissioner on p c:ic3and pleadings by

the New York legislature in lslT. He was

apiioinled iu ls7 president of a commission
todigest a political code, a penal code and a
civil code.

David Dudley Field's estate is valued at
between lot','.) and $1,' .'. The prop-

erty ia nneneumbered. Mr. Henry M.

Field, hia brother, said that the balk
of his estate will be held in trust for the
grand-childre- n until they become of age.

Wreck on the B. & O.

Co!cmllsvii.i.b, April F! The midnight
express on the Baltimore V Ohio was wreck-

ed three miles below this piaee at 11 o'.lo k

last niftht. One day coach and the ba.-a- e

car and eleven freight cars were demolished.
All the passengers were badiy shaken up
and some seriously hurt, but no one d.

W. T. Manning, chief engineer, and James
l'mery, supervisor of trains and engine,
were on the train when the acc ident occur-
red.

The express left at !):: hv-s- t night, in
chargeof Conductor John Ward, and K.ici-ne-

K. Collins was at the throttle. Extra
rastbound freight was running ahead of the
express, and Lad orders to back in on the
Tyrone cross-ove- r. For some reason the
switch was left open and the rear end of the
freight nn down the lower cross-ove- r and
out again onto the eastbound track.

The express came dashing along, and be-

fore the signal was given it was within a few

rods of the freight. F.iTorts to check the
train, which was running 1 miles an to.ir,
were useless, and a moment later the cars
w re pile! np in a heap on the tratk.

The wrecking and gravel trains Irom this
pisce went down with a large force of men.
After six hours' labor the track was cleared,
and the passengers were taken east on
coaches from this place.

The express left Conne Isviile at '..i this
morning. Engineer Collins was alwayscon-sidere- d

the luckiest man on the road. This
is bis first wreck in lo years' service.

The Complexion of a Chinese
Is not yellower than that of an unfortunate
individual whose liver complaint has as
snmed the chronic form. The eyeba'ls of
the sufferer assume a saffron hue, there is
dull pain in the region of theorgm affected,
the tongue iscoa'ed, breath soar, sick head-

aches usually but not always oirar, and
there is sometimes dizziness on ari-in- e from
asitting posture. Constipation and dyspep-
sia arealso attendants of this very common
ailment, always in iu aggravated form, lia-

ble to breed abscesses of the liver, w hich are
very dangerous. Hostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters wholly eradicates it, as well as the trou-
bles complicated with it and which it origi-

nates. In chills and fever, a complaint
which always yields to the Bit'ers, the liver
is seriously involved. This fine a'lerative
tonic removes costiveness and indigestion,
rheumatic, nervous and kidney trouble and
debility.

Cashier In A Safe- -

While Albert Whipple, cashier of the
Crawford Banking Company, of Crawford,
Neb , was alone in .the bank, a stranger in
cowboy garb entered, and. shoving a six
shooter in Whipple's face, demanded money.
Whipple gave up ail the cash on the counter
amounting to about i- -' 5 h. The robb?r
then compelled Whipple to enter the vault
and then locked him in, where be was found
2o minutes later by the president. Two men
one who answers to the description given by
Whipple of tbe rubber, were noticed riding
leisurely out of towo a little before 4 o'clock.

Miss Pollard Wins.
Wasb:s,;tox, D. C, April 14. Colonel

Breckinridge will have to pay Madeline Pol-bar- d

the turn of tl"'.iAt.
That ia the verdict of 12 men good and

true, and it was reached afier only an hour
of deliberation. After over five weeks of
trial.after on both sides, after
tales of depravities .that have shocked the
country, after confessions of misdeeds from
both the man and tbe woman on the wit-
ness stand, tbe jary have declared :hat Breck-
inridge deceived if he did not betray Made-
line.

A SEVERE Jl r,MEXT.
The finding of the jury is, iudeed. a most

severe judgment upon Colonel Breckinridge,
considering all that has been brought for-

ward in hia defense. The sum of !o,tJ is
potentially a crushing million in the eyes of
hia countrymen. The celerity with which
the twelve men reached a conclusion em
phasizes the fact that all the evidenci put iu
since Mrs. Blackburn and Major Moore d

that in their presence Colonel Breck-

inridge promised to marry Madeline Pollard
has been a waste of time and effort. Tbe
jury etidentiy threw out everything relating
to the life of Madel.oe Pollard before the
met Colonel Breckinridge, ami they evident-
ly set eff against each other the Usiimony cf
the plaintiff and the defendant.

Hill Scores Grover.

SAYS THE INCOME TAX FEATURE

WILL DEFEAT THE WILSON EILL

Not since tbe exciting day when the tariff
debate closed in the House baa there been
rich a crowd in tbe Capitol as thronged its
galleries and blockaded tbe corridors of the
Senate on Tuesday opon the delivery of Mr.
Hill's and e

tax speech. Even the diplomatic gallery
was crowded with members of the Diplo-

matic Corps and their ladies.
It was evident on every band that there

was keen appreciation of the fact that tbe
tariff debate in the Senate bad reached a
stage where the dissension in the Democrat-

ic party was to be fully disclosed.
Senator Hill had spent many weeksIn the

prejiaration of bis stieech, and beyond the
fact that be was to attack tbe income tax
feature of the bill the nature of his argu-

ment had been carefully preserved as a se-

cret. His opening passage, in which be se-

verely scored the Cleveland administration,
excited the most profound interest and the
unconcealed approbation not only of hia
Prfpublican auditors, but of a large portion
of the Democratic aide.

His arraignment of the Hawaiian policy
of Mr. Cleveland as ''a blunder worse than
a crime'' was openly commented on by ma-

ny of the Democrats who surrounded bis
desk.

Mr. Hill's criticism of the income tax

proposition was analytical, caustic and over-

whelming. He maintained that the neces-

sities of the government did noi require an
income tax, and that should the bill as
amended by the Senate become a law it
would create a surplus of loS.OJO.Otf). The
surplus minus theincome tax would be $22,-(u- m

ihhIj so there was no justification from a
revenue point of view of the retention of
this odious feature. Well along toward the

end of his speech Senator Hill made a mo6t

significant declaration.
He said that if the income tax were not

stricken out of the bill it must result in the
cf the whole measure, " and if defeat

shall fall upon the whole bill," exclaimed
the Senator, pointing significantly toward
Chairman Voorhees, " let the responsibility
rest where it belongs."

There was a great deal of whispered com-

ment on the Republican side at this point in
satisfaction at Hill's prophecy of defeat for
the Democratic tariff measure. One of tbe
strongest arguments made by Senator Hill in
opposition to the income tax was that it
wi-ul- com;iel the sta'es to abandon their
system of taxation u;on incomes from cor-

porations. This is peculiarly applicable to
Pennsylvania.

Reflections upon President Cleveland were

frequent, and the enmity between Mr. Hill
and the Chief Executive will only be inten-

sified by this siecb. Mr. Hill alluded to
the President as a "politician." The South-

ern Senators found little comfort in Mr.
Hill's statement that the tariff bill was
based on sectional lines. He showed that
the Eastern and Middle states together bad
paid 71 per cent, of the income tax imposed
as a necessity of the war.

One of the strongest passages of Mr. Hill's
speech was that in which he exposed tbe
absurd sources from which tbe tariff bill
would produce ." general business prostra-

tion, public defiuts and private bankrupt-
cy."

His Democratic colleagues listened wilb
startled ears to Mr. Hill's solemn warning
that the income tax would defeat this bill
and that the failure of tariff revision would
mean "the defeat, the demoralization, if not
the division and annihilation, of the Demo-

cratic party."

DO YOU KNOW
That we make Artistic Pruning a specialty

during the spring, from March I to May 1 ?

If you have shade trees, evergreens, shrub-

bery or fruit trees that need pruning, write
to us for terms. We are the only men in
Somerset Co. that understand pruning thor-

oughly. Over twenty years experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed; also contracts taken
for grafting. Address

Geo. W. A II. B. Kemp,

Harnedsvilie,
Somerset Co., Ta.

The Object of the Strike.

Coli mbts, Ohio, April 12. The national
miners' convention to-d- decided that tbe
wage scale and conditions adopted at tbe
convention one year ago shall be demanded
a the object of the strike to be inaugurated
on April 21. This is the seventy cent per
ton basis. ,

It means an increase of from twenty to
twetity-fiv- a cents per ton of wages now paid
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois. Toe date of the annual convention
was changed from the second Tuesday in
April to the second Tuesday in February.
John Fahey, of Ohio, and T. A. Bradley, of
Pennsylvania, were elected as the two re-

maining memtars of the national executive
committee.

Brick For Sale.
We have :0.X.i No. 1 red brick for sale

in large or small quantities, at our yard
south of Somerset. Ross Davis A Co.

Her Body Is Like Marble.
West Chestee, Pa, April 12. The body

of Mrs. Mary Stolzfus, who died nine years
ago at Knoxviile, Tenn , was brought to her
old home here last night aud y was

at Chtirchtown, Lancaster county.
The body has bejome perfectly petrified and
resembles a marble statue. She was a small
woman, weighing 125 pounds, but her stony
form now ve;ghs over CO pounds.

If you waul the bjst farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude-bak-

from
Js. B. HouEBBam,

Somerset, Pa.

Democratic Pretenses Exposed.
Reed baa had lots of things in

which he could take satisfaction brought out
on the fl or of the House lately, but the

be forced from Mr. Sayers,
chairman of the House Appropriation com-

mittee, that the total deficiency caused by
insufficient appropriations by the 52J Con-

gress will reach the enormia amount of
about $14.0i.0u", notwithstanding tbe "sav-
ing" made by "banging up" old soldiers' ap-

plications for pensions, leaving them to
starve white the administration keeps the
money appropriated for them by Congress lo
use for other purposes at the end of tbe fis-

cal year when it can be covered back into
the treasury and be made available to pay
any existing claims against the government,
was probably the greatest satisfaction be
bad. It proved the appropriations made by
the Fifty-secon- d Congress, controlled by
Democrats, to have been many millions
greater than those made by the much abus-
ed "billion dollar"' or Reed Congress. Dem
ocratic economy is a thing that plays a big
part in elections, but somehow it has never
yet been put into practical oieralion.

THE Mt'OKla ytESTIOS.

Tbe Republicans of tbe House are making
it plain to the Democrats ia that body that
it is needier for them to attempt to da any
political bns:ness without a quorum of their
own. The Republicans are not disposed t
make the pint of "no against the
regular appropriation bills or other necessa-
ry business, but inasmuch as there are 218
Iteraocrats in tbe House they will insist that
179 of them shall vote w ben partisan legis-

lation is to be taken np or passed.

Fruit culture is more profitable to tbe
farmer now than bis other crops. Brown
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery bouse
in tbe V. 8., have a vacancy in this section.
Write them at Rochester, N. y., fr their
terms.

Modern Housework.
May be done more easily, more conveni-

ently and with iesj expense on tbe Cinder-
ella Binge than with many o'hers, all the
old objections lo ranges removed. It will
save you time, money and bard work. It ia
a good baker and is sold with that under-standin-

Sold by Jaa. B. Holderbanm.

THE COMMONWEAL ARMY

Passes Threueh Somerset Coanty
Under tbe Sarvelllance f

Sheriff Hoerer.

CAMPED AT PETERSBURG.

About one o'clock Thursday afternoon
Coxey't Commonweal army filed acruea the
famous stone bridge dividing Fayette and
Somerset counties, and, beaded by a band
composed of three horns, a fife and bass
drum, marched into the village of Somer-fiel- d.

The coming of tbe army bad been awaited
by all of tbe townspeople and by a barge
crowd from the surrounding country.

At tbe bead of the procession rode Gen-

eral J. S. Coxey, seated in a handsome phae-
ton, drawn by a pair of trotting horses. Tbe
General is an inoffensive looking gentle-
man, and one of tbe last men you would
expect, judging from bis personal appear-
ance, to lead an aggregation of bums
through the country. He drove up to the
Endsley House, where be dismounted and
was soon lost from sight in tbe crowd.

Tbe army continued on through tbe
town, with tbeir ragged flags and impious
banners floating in the breezj. Carl Brown,
clad in a greasy hair coat, and a big white
bat drawn down over bis face, and taunt-
ed on a superb Percheron stallion, charged
up and down the line, issuing commands to
tbe hungry looking troops. Near the head
of the procession rode the "I'nknown,"
otherwise known as Marshal Smith. Tbe
Tnknown" was dressed in a uniform of
blue and rode a magnificent hackney stal-

lion. He is a man of extraordinarily band-som- e

physique, but has a repulsive and
dangerous looking countenance. Others in
tbe ranks who attracted passing attention
were young Jesse Coxey, mounted on a
beautiful bay trotting horse; Mr. Murphy,
wbo carried a monstrous wooden sword ;

"Oklahoma Sam," wbo looked the ideal
cowboy, and Prof. Thayer, the chief mu-

sician, who only attracted attention on ac-

count of his filthy clothing.
The rank and file of the army presented a

sorry-lookin- g spectacle. Out of two hun-

dred and fifty men in line no two wore hats
alike, although all of the headgear looked
as though it bad seen service for many
years. Only a nail score oi tne troopers
were provided with overcoats, and a major-

ity of them wore ragged boots. Many
patched trowsers were visible as the aruy
ploughed its way through tbe mud and
snow covering the bill east of Somerfield,
and not one handkerchief was to be seen

among tbe entire aggregation. All of the
soldiers carried tin cups strapped to their
sides.

A bait was called on the hilltop beyond
Somerfield, and after the three commissary
wagons, drawn by heavy Percheron horses
owned by General Coxey, bad been backed
to one side of the road, lunch was announc-
ed. Had it not been for the fact that an in-

voice consisting of a number of barrels of
crackers and several hundred pounds of
bacon bad been received at Somerfield, the
rank and file of the army in all probability
would have gone without tbeir mid-da- y re-

past. A slice of flitch and three crackers
was the ration given each soldier. More or
less kicking was indulged in by the troopers
who wanted more.

Meanwhile, Coxey, Brown, Smith and his
wife, who bad just arrived on the train from
Confluence, took dinner at the Endsley
House. It is unnecessary to state that they
dined on the best of food, and it is doubtful
whether they ever ventured a thought on
the illy fed men wbo were serving under
them. A corta of fourteen news-pape- cor
respondents and telegraph operators were

also entertained at the hotel.
After dinner Coxey and Brown spoke to

tbe crowd. Coxey took the evening train
for Pittsburg.

Sheriff Hoover and three or (onr deputies
arrived on tbe noon train from Coullo.-nc- e

and were cordially welcomed by the people
of Somerfield, at whose request they went
there. General Coxey expressed a desire to
meet tbe officers of tbe law, and upon being
preseuted to them announced that his men
were peaceably disposed and would not
make any trouble. The Sheriff wisely con
cluded, however, that be would escort the
army out of the county.

It is three and one-hal- f miles from Som-

erfield to Petersburg, where tbe army camp
ed all night, and it required exactly five
hours for the soldiers to cover that distance.
After leaving Sjmerfield it was
please with the troops, and a majority of
them took a stretch on the los and stumps
lining the road. One mile from Petersburg
the army was met by a brass band and an
escort of fantastically dressed riders from
that place.

An immense crowd witnessed Ibe march
of the army through Petersburg. The sol
diers marched in good order, and paid no at
tention to the occasional jeers from the crowd
that greeted tbeir progress. Oa one of the
banners carried at the boa I of the procession
was a picture purporting t be of Christ ;

other banners bore the portraits of three
females supposed to be Faith, Hope and
Justice. "Good Roads and Good Wages
was inscribed on one of the banners carried
in the procession.

The procession baited in front of the beau
tiful residence of Mr. Jasper Augustine,
wbo bad kindly consented to shelter the
army from the raw night air under the roof
of his barn. Clean straw bad been provided
for the weary bums to rest their bones on.
Supper, consisting of hardtack aud coffee,
was soon prepared for the soldiers. The
officers were all comfortably provided for at
the hotels.

Soon after the arrival of tbe army, it de-

veloped that a majority of the warriors had
sufficient money about their ragged gar
ments to secure a drmE, and a rush was
made for the only licensed hotel in town
To tbecredit of the Mr. Nicklow,
it must be said that he closed bis bar and
refused to sell any of the vagabonds a drink.
Three or four times during the night he
called upon Sheriff Hoover and bis deputies
to preserve order and run the hobos out of
bis bouse.

As toon as dark set in, Carl Brown, wear
ing a amy leatner coat, mounted a wagon
in front of the hotel and proceeded to deliver
a lecture. He discussed the financial situa
tion of the country ever since the Virginia
colonists began to trade tobsc.otothe In
dians. He said that all of our financial
ideas have been derived from tbe Roth
childs of Europe, and pleaded with bis
bearers to desert tbe Republican and Demo
cratic partita and unite forces with the
"Non-Intere- Bearing Bonds and Good
Roads Party." He touched briefly on the
labor question, the coke riots, eight hours
per day work, and monopolies, and c'airaed
that all cf these question could be settled
by Congress appropriating money to cany
out the views entertained by Coxey and
himself. The speaker was interrup'ed fre
quency during his remarks. A collection
amounting to something less than two dol
lars was taken up.

Breakfast was prepared tbe next morning
in an oU blacksmith shop opposite Mr. Jas-
per Augustine's home. At least two hun
dred of the soldiers washed in the si me
water without grumbling and afterwaids
wiped their faces on their coat sleeves and
combed tbeir hair with tbeir fingers. A
delegation of soldiers waited upon Mr. Angus-tin-e

and asked him if be would not provide
tbe hungry men with eggs for breakfast.
Mr. Augustine generously consented, and
every one of tbe half starred men was pro-
vided with two eggs.

At ten o'clock Friday morning tbe line of
march was again taken up. Greasy Brown,
mounted on his charger, commanded the
troops to fall in by communes, and without
waiting to see the men line up dashed up
the pike. A number of the soldiers had
taken up the march long before the com-
mand had been given and stragglers were
passed at every few rods between Petersburg
and the Maryland line. Whei the white
stone was reached that divides the poses-sion-a

of Pennsylvania and Maryland, Brown

CURES FBCSFTLY

&

SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

commanded a halt and asked for "three
cheers for the land of William Penn through
which we have just passed." Tbe cbeeis
were given with a will, and then he
asked for "three cheers for Maryland, the
8tate of the Cavaliers."

At the conclusion cf these demonstrations,
band master Thayer mounted the mile post
and tooted "Maryland, My Maryland,"
on his cornet. As soon as he bad dismount-
ed Mr. Murphy advanced to the front and
drawing bis wooden sword commanded
"all 'o yez as has voices, sing; I hay no
voice myself."

"Fall in! forward march," commanded
Greasy Brown, and the army of the com-

monweal passed out of Pennsylvania.
It appears that a quarrel that has existed

between Brown and the Unknown culminat-
ed at Grantsville, Friday night, when Brown
was deposed as leader and the Unknown
assumed command. Brown hastened for-

ward to Frostburg. where he was joined by
Gen. Coxey, wbo bad been notified of tbe
trouble and bad come on from Pittsburg.
When the army reached Frostburg Brown
was restored to command of the army and
the Unknown and Jesse Coxey were driven
from the ranks.

Tbe identity of tbe Unknown became
known at Frostburg. He says that be is a pat-

ent medicine fakir known in Chicago as Dr.

Pizziro. He claims to have protected Carl
Brown from the police in Chicago.

Tbe army camped at Cumberland Sunday,
where they were entertained by some of the
wealthy men of the city, who thought that
the best way to get rid of them was to
provide them with a day's rations.

Coxsy says "things are to be lively along
tbe Potomac again."

The World'a Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History.

The " Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic and mignifi vnt publications
ever issued is now being offered by TUe Pitlt-lw- j

Pijtntfh to its readers. It is beyond
question the greatest offer ever made by a
newspaper. See The IHrjuitrh for full infor-

mation.

Potato Planting All In Vain.

I.axcAsTEU, April J2 During tbe fine
weather in early March many farmers in
this country planted their early varieties of
potatoes. Recent examinations show that
nearly all the potatoes then planted have
rotted, and the fields will have to be re-

planted.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sile by

Jas. B. HoLnERBAI'M.

Burled Alive.

Siorx City, Ia., April 11. A few days
ago the lo year-ol- daughter of J. I.uckish,
cf Cresco had a tooth pulled while under
the influent of an anaesthetic. Tie next
morning she was found dead in bed. Tbe
following day she was buried. Twj or three
days later some of the friends of the family,
who feared that she had been buried too
soon, secured the permission of the parents
to have the grave opened, and then it was
found that the girl had been burried alive.
The glass of the coffin was broken to frag-

ments. The body was fearfully contorted,
the bands cut and blood staind aud the hair
torn out. The girl ha turned over and th e
boly lay face downward.

J. D. SWANK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

SOMERSET, : : PS.
I Am Now

prepared to supply the pnblic with
Clocks, Watches and Jewely of all
descriptions, as CHEAP as the
Cheapest

- - Spsoi&IiTi
All work guaranteed. Look at my stock

. .. .i e i.: i

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Fifth Ave, Fittta.

NGW Methods,
Goods.

We, as successors to Campbell
fc Dick, are determined to advertise
our name everywhere ia this vicini

ty. Tlits we are doin by naming
lower prices than lias ever before
been offered in Western Tennsjl
rania.

No Lady

who lives within 100 miles of Pitts
burg can rcall aflord to miss the
bargains we arc now offering in

"Wraps ami Jackets,
Dross Goods ami Milks,
Millinery ami NItocs,
Dry Goods A Xotioiis,
Carpets and Curtains,
Furniture, etc.

Furniture is a new department in

this store, but it's already booming.
Xo wonder! for never before have
euch great furniture values been of-

fered in this neighborhood.

Send for SAMPLES
OR

PRICE LIST.

Campbell & Smith,

Successors of Campbell & Dick,

81 83, 85, & 89 Fifth Avenns,

'
PITTSBURG.
WANTED.

Honest. U'mtTAt pnereetlo nvu m pnlioit nr.
dem f.r FRUIT AND ORNAMENTALNURSERY STOCK, fenuaovnt employ,
mrtil aud goal titn : aim liberal lniltKYmemi
W local agent. Varieties espwlailv adapt"! to
Pennsjiviuia, The bonnes Itarcel.
W rile at once f. term and territory. Addrrw

14 South Peun tH'iare, Philadelphia.

SWELLINGS,
BACK-ACH- E,

TREASURER'S SALE
--or-

UNSEATED LANDS.

Agreeable to the jruvliiwn of an Ai t of
tvamyKania. lire. iioir Ihe nle f

lellliiz undated iaii r laie tbe tltii
day ( Stareh, A. I. ami th.- - several Miple-l- m

DM tbt-re- the Treamrtf ol Ai!H-- rt

heri't-- Kivej- - notice, that uu!w Ihe School, "uh-t- v

llmMinic aud K.d 1x-- , dnenu the follow-
ing unseated lands ar paid bet. the day of
ale, the hole, .r urh part of tract or t,tl of

bind as mUi par the taxei and roi. wi l be utd
at the Court aoue. in Somerset borouKh, oa

Monflay, Jib 11,1
for tbe arrearages of taxes due and e u accrued
thereon .

ACREi TOWNSHIP. TAX.

A PI) ISO X.

4.M Cmer Abram. 3 in
J 1 10 r.
-- J K 8,Xj! J 11 wo

i i

hite Christ : W

f I El bile Jn:e :s 17

1 Pe l William . .1 17

411 Oharry K7 l!
4- -- H.axl Abel : 17

4JI frame 17

4J4 H.d Jocy A 17

4J t Josh ia ... ... J 17
.m rred'ca ii;onrer) 3 Id

I'll White John v 111

y.u White ticonco... II Wj

4) Willie Atiratii. 3 IX)

2:W Moore Jatuen.... JO 71)

4-- Hi Alroti hi ward.... Jrt U0

bacr Wm. J...
ALLEGIIEXl'.

107 Aivarine Philip , 6 SO

4D Check Johu.. . 1 30
Co! 1mm I-- t. A Pbilion s 111 'JO

Fa mc 1 IS,r- -
Mcall Jeth 10 40
v:!roih A. H Wilm.Ah A', h 11

tO toe) and laD:e!'s lleini 4 K

jo Mc'all t,eorice . 1 5
AO Smith. Haritnan ii i'o 1.' 00

6'i South P u ic 1C Co
19 50

rxi M. Vicier Jos lit 5

', KllenherKer Mrb'l 4- -
li " tngrxrt Fred irix)
ly 47 " kmtiieti M. L - ft) no

17 ll!lir:a I.ntht-- r J. Jl
374 Sarvi-- r William 40
c.l4 larr J. W. 6l laac 16 a

" St. John tMiurch,.
o i " Charter Fred K . 4 r

16 4J k'ell.r An Reub
7.17 Harver John 4.' -
.11 Bcnninie tiencc

6 " PoiLd tcorire In jr.
sr.l " Miller V A -- uter P M

10. 31' Online A J heirs
& Miller IS 00

3.7S " Ogllne heira
Wainbauirh Jac. t u:

II.74 M (7ri:ntfer minion. 41
l;Hkl ib.n Henry a",
14. 4 WVhoer H F heirs i i .')
s.:a " llH'.cicaa A. P.
2 t - .l!lc.ie John B, M
H.4 ' tllcSMier (o W. 9 -
7..VJ " Walter Samuel.. 4

IU " Farver jb on
III. ll Wevand l. Trait. to
i'o Topi-c- r John M 4 to

BLACK.

lf.j Walter G. phart. . 7
; Shair John 7 Ji
I'J' i JdVycrs Peter .. .. 10 fl

Lots.
3 Peter 7fi

17 Bueifhlcy d; liar 7 '.M

At'llES.
4 J'hmon William 21 40

Baser Heury 4 01
:. I'.kv Kime lo J4
411 H'er John .. r. 04
:ct Burr:er i, eore. Ji 7i
4 Jentiiutr l"hu 41 'J)
:f. Wil Th mias 14 40
VJ'i Kemie.lv R i,crt 9 l

) Kiil.ly John U 43 M
1 t'tiUea John an I k aiu an

41 I.ooM .nMiica Nathan .S 40
Ji;7 lo an W tliiain 30 mi
: S i me :rt '.v.
1) F.irwarl ( haunccv . a 40
.So U..ltc--Iri(e- r Lcil 1 x

lt7 Hei.man C. L. (mineral: 30 i
7 J Same ... L". .0
1 Peter J 40 65

LOT.
1 B. 4 O. R. R Co S 50

A RE?.
3" Walter Jan.hM'1 Estate V. 14
4) hoddv John l : I j)

111.4 MarkleASoJ l.:t au
7 Varile C. P. Sl M Ml
4 :S Mark If A Son ... 44 00
I ) Ktrklcy A Pb.l.-o- n 1.' o
.V konw A Hit 41 40

11 Sa tier ptncai 1 Mi

Jtii'rtiiEi:sVALi.f:v.
tr. Paiton aarah 9 31

217 Stuin Ahra.n , II 7J
to Hay Illra-- P li

14S Countrym tri Jacib tuiu:ral. 6 6.
SI H iy Kenj. beini 4 14

1 Forward Rrw a lt
. Ru 1 :l h " ' ii

2T.I B ver Saiuocl " 11 )

Ml Fritz luntt l .1 !

II P.Mtbituh Joaiah u Oo

COXFLVEXCE LOBOLGIT.
Ti
1 Fnli'-rto- .T. W . 1 70
1 Callahan Thomas 1 Oo
2 Sullivan Heirs 3
1 Hiarp ltavid 1 1:1

1 Valhrecht Fred 1 --o
2 s.rl.-- r M it ;

2 iTitti M. J M
4 White John 3 OO

CASSELMAX BOROUGH.
LOTS.

4 iK-a- Edwird.. I i4
3 Hay Mi' hael !.
1 Honnian
2 Coleman liaran 12

C0XE.WA UGH.
Roddy John

ELK LICK.
10 Rail Joseph.. 15 i

l .. Jnn.es K. i:. id
J"i Meyers Martin ...
.'vii is.'Uian i bn-tn- . ::l oi
417 I'harry Mary K . t 17

4:4 4'harry Jane . 40 f.1
4'harry lany K ,. ;;i lfi
Moore" H. ram '.. ll ji
Wollersbeie. r P A 1 4 7

4S Woirerstk-nc-- r P. JL I) oU4) M'Hrr John 5 Jl
111 trcplart Mrn.0
l Mlnlcy Mckeae A McRride.

lots.
i Clark MurrL 3 1

FAIIlHol'E.
4' j Ames Thomas . 40 !

Fad.llrr Joha Jl SO

4C; R'.ney Jam.- M
220 Tempet .... l'--l

) Well A ibendan li W
ao Colden F.ll.CAt'lh ,, IK f

--'4 kohler Pamel... 1 M
1TJ ftiirtx Adam.... 1 20

GREESVILLE.
17.1 FoleT D. J . !! 11
411 Mil, Walton A Co '22 00

JEFFERSOX.
3T.9 Adams Barbara i . lo SI
4"; Bankton Hcnjnin j M
in) Flick Lii.lui,-- r. a.
40O i.all.rai.h Mary M 40
41 ttilton Jamei 2.140
3"i" Ku-- h Benjamin U 11 $7

CI leer W illiam 14
11 Hueer Alex s Lstaie l;i

LOT.
1 Patterson Chtrles... . 5 1 1

ACRK.
2X61 Sonth Penn Kail Road OO

Kimmel Jno 11 70
4 4t " ehanlis Iavid L iM
e.7 " Berkey Iaaae

"arun.-rl.c- A, 7
l " Sircu-'- 1
4 V2 IMzrr Daniel., 3W
5 70 " Barndt John S
1.7S Miller John L ... JS 40

S.71 rtrdner Lavid 7 )
.25 " (itrt.-- e t

JEXXER.
400 Mecte loho. rs) no
400 Moore JaineS m 11)

Sheerer Ludwlck :MI it)
ji Young; Mary J. li !)
400 I ole Jaioea 30 UU

LARIilER.
0") Bowman John ;4 t
1 Miller Jacoli's hein 4121

LOT.
1 Shanoo Michael "1

ACKE1
:. Wilt A Wolfcasbenrer 5 25
M Meyers Peter s heirs a jo
S! Pneiirle Andn-ar'- s heirs 4 i

1 llciuel Khza 3j

LIXCOLX.

2 Berkey Joslah L. ij 47
6..-- S..lh Penn kail Poad (I- I-

A.lams Kit t 29 70
SV! ' B, I! Uaiah 11 !)

: Ma.istJaeib 17
R '2 " Sr.aiil' Jerrv 11 Kif'" " .laji. CrUh.. UK)
2 .t'el (kiire... 640
4.0J Syl..r Maricaiet

A hrou a J 4 K7

Keaa J A Benj . 31 00
.U " f.a-t:-er Mary

Joseph IS 20

LOWER TUBKEYFOOT.

400' W al ar V. T S9 1

lss Roddy John r 44
212 Roddv Frank Hotitzeeli. 17 40

) riiukBerkouu A kndeaill.. In 10
) eame f.J.ir 14 la)rt Same Painter 9 f.i

7f Same Forward A Uugus) 3 lt
X 17 FwinirJohn K... 41 5011 f onnelln-ill- A I'nlna C1.Coke A Iron Co., (mineral 107 to
4W Beai-h- A. A Pro 24 71
2'D Heoief D. C,e al II 0
514 lliius et al 7ro Sink. Herk.iutz A Rudcfill 4 :
206 Meoaichey A Siiervr ll

3IEYERSPALE BOROUGH.
LOT

2' Benfor.1 John 20 :i
4 uter Samuel 4 jn
Ft. ate John 7 00
Hay M.rliai.1 2 11

Frtt Thomas l ". 20
rnknoun No. "Lr. s 14
I'nknown So. 34'.. 1 V4
Bruw.i A. A So. la . ,. 2 V
Brailier A Borer 8 HI
Brallur i.eorue Broadway 2 HO
Kiine ( Bnadwayi.. 2i.at I Rroadwav) 2
Same ' Broad wav) 2 V,
Lmeries Aaron. 1 3T

MIDDLECREEK.

Whipk.-- A r.arroo .

Wh.pket Jerrv A Je ..

McCartney John

MILFORI:
Hun ker Famai-I..- .

XORTHAHFIOX.

Brown Sdn
Finuamore Sarah
Wartnau Mary .......- -
Waynian Ann -
Bowman tract
Mae James

ni:lekaA Smith-.- ..
B tincr I Nelion
i.ormer Mra. l'ctor

nG I.E.

riavts Jo--

Folk uwra .. ...
l.yb Jatnea .. ..
I.ritt.lh Kdai...
Folk Caleb Jr
Folk Caleb

ACRE. 10 )
i M

4J

13 VI
y2

1 7
144 .

S4
1 .7

2! 70
:

l2"t 3 itvl
1 .7

J7 7S4tt ;7t S7 :n4.
::7 7 )4 d
::7 M4i X i4:ri

4. l.yle J a toes :t7 14
411 Price John 37 TV)

21 SballcrweA Oliver.. is :

4i t est Mathiaa. it 4

275 May Jamei .. VI w
M Hartram Thomaa.. 7 fl

4:-
-; tiark Stci-ha- ... 3.1 11

t Inskeep John .... 41 !

W h:tetie.l Jamea 17 10

m Eitrer John (.tnioeral 2S 60

FAIXT.

2S7 8cce Philip E.. iniaeral).. 16 SO

i UlinuB Uenty --
F.rler

7 22
6 iiir " 3'J

42 WVible Sa.::uel " 2 ao

QUEJIAUOMXG.

LOT.
1 Tnrnpike Company.- - - 4 20

1 Lol.r H. H.. (mineral) 12 42
11. Sielnbauirh (iti.Tue 9 DO

Bam hard Jacb. Ailain and
P.achael, mineral

J.0CKW00D BOROUGH.

LOT3.
Benford lieoixe....... 4 K2

F:noe Frank . - 5 !

Feis;hen J'seH:iuc. No. 2 :il
Same So 44 2 Ml

Seilrt W. A 71

piUrt.l Jacob s : 1 :

SHAPE.

ACRES.
Sl Andersiin Fam'itl 43 46

Campbell Mary... 15 20
4 Benf.-- ' e tic' -. 4

:u CampU 11 Mary Jr - 2H V

:. Camibe'l Marejret. SO 42
W ilberall Sauiu.-- l . 46 JO

Zimmerman John 211 SO

Statler Ja.i.b ..in . i 07

Hlteihew Kachnel....... 14 :.o

l ohr Franklin P It
Hlteihew 23 40

2s I Fell Wyli am ... , t 40
Kepj.le M : 40
Lohr Pearson, (uitnerai; m

4 Croyle Jaco'-- i 12
1S Ixiii'r JepU . i
170 iiaho Catharine " - IS 26
1M Yoder Jonathan 1 27

I.obr Th.mai J "
Xi Shatler Hiram ' .... 27 Vl

in shail. r Ann I) - 1 4.'
y7 ShaiK r hliJ " 7

IV. Brubakar M. A 12 17

I'd Manuel Ananias 12
BO Cable latoeS M ;ni 12
U"i llerkt ybde Cyrtt-- " . 11 '.1

270 spechi trauk " . 21
27.: Adtim 22

40 Briliakcr tliz-nbe-
th i 12

SOMERSET.

LOTS.
I Folevjitme 2 2."

1 Whit ford K. E 11 IS
1 Love U 4 ."

ACRES.
27 ;nmr rt Jo:.n 10

22o Moatolier John tmiueraii 17 k.
ii) Yimiii Jarob 1 61

1.6.1 south Penn Rail Road Co -
Miller Peter S 14

Il.'.l " Rowinin J 'he'M 6i no
3.- -1 Trent a;r,U' I .. 1'.
2. : l.oii.-- Aa,n.:ii. 12

Boyw i;ii.im. 40
1 ' Co'nua'h . 16 vi
6.25 Syit I'riab li 3i'. 6"
.21 AJh Anthony 11 20
.li Fox 40

4 47 - Waiter l.an 1 H Win
3.12 - Fox Minur! 1 2o
S -- 4 ' J A Nine 2 10
.11 - Fo:x Jerrv J . .

t.il ' Kimmel ihxidvt !loii" Lew I Ce.rirc 14 oi
4 oj H.w man Jn.t.A

aylor Manrar- -l 2 4t
12) M ike Ja.nb .M... I61
7..0 " C o. of Srfucret

Poor Farm 71 '
?2.44 " si.aldc.r Li A. M7 t

Sv-i"- " S, hpM k J H A 1. 21.7

'.' 12 I .aai iuer J Jk M . l'2o.
T.t - PL.uaa al . 7o tn
Vk7 " H'lliler Alex ... 22
6 'd iohn Harr-.so- 00 nj
nk i,i William.... M ( )
4 lo " Wevan 1 2".
5.16 " Povts Henry 66 W

10 " Keller I'alilil.- - 7') ("
4.2:1 - l..lrS. I" 11 .D

22i'd Liehtr iieo. C... 1; ki
4 46 - 1f, nt I'rias 14 ti
3 40 ' s lir k JiioC li ui

IS. 11 Mat.l Win II .! el
6.2-- c.,len,an I'etiry 22 4r
4 1: " We.ler Wm F .. 16 ki

12 11 MaraalJai M iii'J
STOXY'.'REEK.

4W Cook Jam, s.... c li
S'l WhiiUer Lewi 201;

LOTS.
1 Itorothv Wil Urn 9
t Bmx.1 WiUii 2 1'J

ACRt-i- ,

IS.Mi South l enn Rill Road Co
Ijtudls John A ... li :'Ji

7 32 ' O HI")
23 22 " Klnnuel Jout. !)

7 5 Snv.ier Jno S.. ltd tti
4 n " Kimmel Jo L. 22 10
5 41 Yoder Mine H 70

40 Kiminei J.4.ah 46 K.
Soi Waikcr WinH. 14 ;ai
7 '.U " fi'hroi'k Iiavid. 2" ki
3. --) KinimelJacobG Ij 26
3 17 l.eese Caroline. 1" 61

12.24 " Kln.ler Levi ... p.n i
7 1". Si.vderJno U. XI 'JO

."61 " Stnli Henry 10 Hi
6i7 " Kiie(.per Jao M. 40)
4--i " Flamm Sichol s

& lanm 33 76
1 7i Keltj (.come ... 7 "m

341 " R'.yer J no eat t 3 73
2.S1 " i.e.. 2 50

SUMMIT.

45 Short J..hn. . 4 66
It) Rol ly Jno. D . Vne.t . p.--

Wolf I). 4 liniuerali 7 21
IO Jno.' 1). A Co., I.I. ty

mm. ral 9 10
Forward P..;s 11 l

11 : liublaaell J.J 1 Co
47 LiVcuc.Ml A Eii'.sa " 10 (4
40 (nairey Jod . i IJ

21 ej keyuni' c.l Company ' ... 22 15
4Ki Pea.-hy- , Kaim A Livanco(l

(Hrvniieri nun ral 14
lKV. Wallace W. T. (Horner) 10 00

W alker Jacob p Ftai ' ... 66 H6

70 Miller Sam IJ. tZlnn A M..s- -
e mineral .. 7 46
Owen, Henry W ... 4 14

FrliWSilai U l 'J

SO UTHA MP TO X.
ft Corop a impel 2 :i

110 Mong A Wilt 74
so Roddy A Brinham i.iawmiiii. 2 6T.

7 same (Troulman. 1 1

30 Oatimer John's (belrs) . 1 72
IU Smith Solomon .. 2 li
HI CiiKhenonr E U 4
:h Fnerii-- Jao:b

lsy Hummel Letevre A Co ' b in-
ner 4 (4)

50 H am me I Iievre A Co. ll'e--
ten bp n 1 1")

R.Mldy A Hrinham miuarli.. 14
l.rn Cantie'd, l aomas A Co tjeae

Cook) .mineral) 12 no
li Prltiham A Hewit(Wltt) - 4 !M
125 Same HitMiklei i 4 lo
lK) Wai.aoe W. T. B. Eaker) "... 1.
12" Same pfei'er J. C , 4 ()
5 Weyand heir .Mull Geo)". 3 :to

MS SnieiMarU fclli 2 7

Same . M.irta Isaiah) 2 H7
5a Kama ..Mart (.eorve Jl I 15
.'"6 Same imtth Sol.Hiioai 1 15

VO Wal ace W. T inyder A.i". . 6 15
150 Sa oe csnvder Jacob. '. 6 15

47 Lnr!aiotS. V.)(o,.Hartmani
mineral; 2 07

lit Same Emertek W. . 6
75 fame iKmer.ck J. L.) 5 44
C Same Baker B.) . 4 32

MO Sime Knieriek Val) " ... f. ?J
"2 ban. Fmerii-- .) t M

Ui Same ' Kmerick J. J.) . H 26
lKl Same ( Kmeriek Sol, --

Same21 (Tjr M. L.) 1 0:
213 Bay M. A O. heirs t Kennel j.

Li .micerali 9 t.
7 Same "hoemaker B ) 5 12

Jo4 same (ii. Ja",bi Z 4 KI
". Panie iBurket T. - 4 37

1j0. Ulnar 1 Sylveitar (Ceiinai
Lel- mineral 4 43

51 Fei hl's: s. 4'. A ShatTcr ci.il
avo s heirs vmiueral . 3 03

UPPER TURKEYFOOT.

JOi Banvy John 10 !f.
Ashton H.lmphry "" 7."

w HoibroOk Henry 1 2
50 shaitj J.kihs 4 M

200 oo;I:t John J .TO

SI Ho.l.r.-.- k Henry Z 1 6 V
1:14 Conneltsvill A t"rina i: v' 4I C i Younkin Irvinnmia'h 05in Same Leliiah," 5 71

Same Kb.auls tlext ". 09
1S7 Same iko ea'.qra; Se'jon" I 4 '

2 Same llippi .) I 60
;i" Same t Bluba.ifrh Mary) " 1 53

147 Same May Eva) -'- "" ( 41
54 same Firestone Mary) 7
,M Same (W undines Joseph) 221
24 lame Hinebauch Isatahl-- "" 1 On

l. Ilenjell It. 4i .( ramer B) - S 70
MO Same k"rr John M. 70
V4 Sam ' Vouaht D. H ) -.- Z 3 S

l'O Same . Ron.el argh Julia) 7 002W iae iHeinbau.h liTid'" 42 tl'75 Sm i Rr!Der Free) 11 '.)175 Same ."eehier J.'hna 7 ai4ti ibonpA litnshe'w V" 21 42
21 i Hame lY'utiy E. I. 9 41)i2 Same Meyers Jonai) -.- Z 7 K7
111 f area (l ooovar J. C) 4 y
215 Sams (CsiAr J. C) - 9 41

URSIXX BOROUGH.
LOTS.

1 Cobb A Frvymaver 1 20
2 Monran, Y.aia'A Co 2 002 Kod.iy John U 14 4i)
H Same 9 fo1 Sehell HenrT . HI

Spt Adams A Co 1 60

WELLF.RSRURC. BOROUGH.

1 DUlcy s heirs 19;
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M,

E. E. PUGII,
Treasurer of Somerset County, Pena a.
Tek;( tia s Osrtn' )

Mimeraet, April 4, Ml (
i a p . ,.:... . ...

. "a -- arw 4 auy or tnalanrU . .i.lwe kf., k. -.e , .m aaie, will becharged 75eeou S a-- vert .sina aud feaj.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIER

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Syrup
Spouts,
Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
kct at
asked

"pay
buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street,

Cans Sap Buckets, sa?
Gathering Bucket

Pans, Etc., rock
prices cash.

Evaporator the Ma?,

less than half the priCe

for some others, it
you get our prices before

RAIN : OR : SHINE
THE FURNITURE STORE OF C. H. COFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY MORNING,

AND HE GIVES I !

BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
- - - ADMISSION FREE.

The Store is Accessible to
: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright and merry as you

for

inongiuwe uau.

--::-A HINT HERE AND THERE-;-;

is all re Lave space to ive you. You must sec tLetu. You'll un.ier.-;-.' ?

C. H. COFFROTH,
ZMmiii Cro Street,
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-
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to

.
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Goods reduced in price in lire,

Goods, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains

etc. Xow is the time to buv to

save and get

CLINTON STREET, -

st

T.

v. c K

t . ... -- ... iJC TV I SiT

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. bhoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales oa their full line cf goods. t-- t

flfor1 to tell at ft lr profit, ant w beliwve you can save hjoiwy hv bayiog yrHU

lwota-- r of th dealer 4lvertioJ below Catalruci re upon api'lic-utlun-

J. D. & R.h-kwhd-
. Ta.

t MHICU OrtLCOIVlLII rhoir.line of hLRSERY STOCK oi SEED POT
TOES. LiBKKAL saLAKY ortuMMI

6!V fi'i ve-fkl- Permanent aoi pyio
P tslTloN? to ari men. sp-U- I in InrenVnis
to bftrtnnera. tXCLl -I VE TKkRIToKY given
u aeiri. wnir at cnr ir irrm to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y

B. B.
A

Womvn as s rule are always alive la Uiir ova
intereau rikulrlj w&rn around a Bargain
Table.

Toil store ia a vast Barxaiu Co-u- ter Try dj
in the rear and the reason our Matt Order
Department is .ntloira thousand letters
every day, on an average, from all parts of thi
country, must bi that tbe women of this country
are discriminating buyers, and ara Aii.a cir of
Vleir vara ajA intertatM.

If you've never yet found out how much it's to
your proni in dollars and cents to buy your Iry
Goods frtanthis store by ml, better write t now
for aamplea of any line of Dry goods yoa have in
mind buying and see atunt it for yourself. Com-
pare the qualitlesand prices.

Just now wa re selling a very strong line of

American Dress Woolens,
X and 3? Indies wide, at

25 cents,
30 cents,
35 cents,
40 cents.

in choice new spring style a:.d colorings
the bwt DreGoods values for little money,
weihink. ever sold. You il thin so t.swhen you see the iroods or samptes.

New

Silk Suitings,
nea checks in two toned effects, 4 luchrs

wide, at

45
thatare renuukaUe for l, ecna a jar.i.
VI inch all wool

Fine Tweed Suitings,
for every day drones aud children's wrap at

50 cents,
and you'll easily iee the extra value in these

Suitings at Meenta,

Our lllastritc. Catalrp and Fashioa JetrmaJ-I-W
for mailing. A re.iii on a

postal will bring you a copy by return mail,
puat paid.

Boggs &
ALLEGHENY, PA.

rpREUPASS XJTICE.
Notirei. hereby liven that all irsons found.ooaa.tafVrihi.date. jraiheruis; fruit, nuu

h;";tlu shiiig any game on the prera-ise- aolhe under-igne-- t. in tpp.-- r Turkvfo
2d??1',?:!? c"uul' r--t t proau.
Jl

fK . extent of Uia law. and Uiatant- MCTt..M UUgt.
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SCHELLY
SOMERSET,

tK

all Highways, Byways as.

please. Mor pretty Furniture

quinn,::;--
- --JOHNSTOWN p

L. DOUGLAS
CESIDE

Lta WELT.

Great Inducements.
every

Dry Carpets,
Ladies' Coats,

money something good.

idkW,

S5, S4 and S3.50 Dress Shot.

mi'

Douglas

MILLER t?OX,

&

SELFISH
INTEREST

and Wool

cents.

Buhl,

.Snider

S3.50 Police Shoe. 3 Solei.
cst V M.mz ever miic.

V S2.50. and S2 Sheer.
L nrquaiit 1 at the price.

82 & $1.75 School Shoes
l.j ivi U'i x n. ne.

LADIES'
$3. S2.50 $2, SI. 73

In th orli. All

Iait Uwb hating. I

bottom. tnMht0k
Mm.

STENGER'S
Spring Announcement.

JohiL-;ow- i ana vumny taal iiav.
optueJ one one of the

Muft Complete mo c or

DRESS GOODS

Erer Shown ia Johnstown, in il, W .!, .!

Hrtvinir taken alvanta? of jtavral
jf oisUoll imr lr: u ;.ir Etv

em Markft. we ccn i

'ever litiVr lifar , : iu X:. i :;y.

ne lt Prnie! In-li- s4u, nnrrar
We bwht Uiem aud orter tnt-- to j"U
Ihv-- U.- -t i.r

One Ux real China Prin;el S:iit. nine r"only, in Poika Ik and Palm Parrs--

Uh. ' to wnie, rfjf tUr '.. ti'i..::
go in the ftae at .''.E:nl piewirbaiireable ?iirah, Vc
to trua Mite at i.Ntne of aUve (pxjsljt can be '1 :p

In aMit!on to au.e oV of e aw 'r
nrixiar line of Pnitrl Siikt, a .1 a in

l ama, lu.ha, m'l, k!arfa.:K
Fanry Trim in in if !ilk.

Al a Urff hiie of rolr-- ! a.Tl W.vt
an. Bnx.!e Silks, to match the new - 1

rtxjsta.
Pattern in Iitv- -

howin: ovt-- r one .:- - 3

eaeiuive design anl -- ulr' . n i" fooe of imr is, ('aiterri. r:i yn :U ni
your neirhtur u have one line yvur i
of Colotxl a. d Hlrw-- ( vi.iirrt ai:i Her.: '

ra:i)fiig In price from np t( :tit :.r.vL i

John Stexcer,
NO, 227, MAIN ST . JOHNSTQW"

$15.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars a. a jocr
draw, if correctly inv-jitcl- . j- - --

beats a lotterr. Fur Fituca

lara jou can draw a n:ce C-'-- 1

Suite no blank t:ckot-J- -

FiAeen Dollars Joo.-it-i jew

Suite SURE, h i like vtti;U '

lar for dollar.

You have seen or Koari cf

I1G Suite. What you saort--

of in that Suite yoa cua fin'l trj
i jl tr0,

and more, yoa save a uoi-- u

which is an item to mo?t of u- --

f

One thin sure, if you buy v0'
these 15 Suites you sri a ni'

article from a relia'ulo tirru.

Suite will "stand by" ya aaJ e

stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO,

JOHNSTOWN. PA- -

WPOBTAXT TO A'-BTl!,- JJ

The c--sm of the eocntry pv.rs
In Eemington'a County iV- -t r'1' I
f!veni.r3 amil themves of

eopy of svUich can N hid or

$ru, of J.'T Tork V- -


